
- Package requires a minimum of 02 paxs full paying (GV2) per booking.

- All transfers and tours are based on SIT IN COACH (SIC).

- Hotel Accommodation for mentioned nights with meals plan indicated .

- Confirmed hotels cannot be refunded in the event where paxs opt to change hotel when arrive in Maldives.

- Included Return Domestic transfer by domestic flight / seaplane or speed boat ( Maldives International Airport to Resort & Return ) 

- Welcome Drinks on arrival at Resort .

- Child below 11 Years Old - Sharing existing bed with Adult 

- For some resort with Water Bungalows / Ocean Villa , Children can be accommodated with the parents sign a disclaimer at the resort .

- Compulsory Christmas & New Year Gala Dinner Supplement as per tariff indicated .

- No refunds will be given for any tours, meals or other services not utilized by passengers in all packages.

- No compulsory tipping , tipping should pay on spot depend on guest .

- All rate is based on market currency fluctuation & subject to change without prior notice 

- Rate included government taxes and services charge , if the government revise the taxes , increased will be charged for all booking .

- Compulsory Green Tax for Infant below 02 Years old - RM 40 per pax per night

UPDATED : 07 JAN 2019

RETREAT TO MALDIVES - GV2
Unrivalled luxury, stunning white-sand beaches and an amazing underwater world make the Maldives an 

obvious choice for a true holiday of a lifetime

TRAVEL PERIOD :  07 JAN - 27 DEC 2020

TERMS & CONDITIONS

- ALL INCLUSIVE  = BREAKFAST , LUNCH , DINNER + BEVERAGES + SELECTED ACTIVITY IN RESORT ( FULL DETAIL WILL ADVISE UPON BOOKING CONFIRMED )

Honeymooners Decoration :-
 ** For Wedding not older than 6 months

** Wedding certificate as the entitlements would only be offered if the certificate is shown to the resort during check in.

** Note : All requested is based on Subject to availability without prior notice .

MEALS PLAN SUPPLEMENT AS PER INDICATED IN TARIFF

- BREAKFAST ONLY  - EXCLUDE BEVERAGES 

- HALF BOARD = BREAKFAST , DINNER  - EXCLUDE BEVERAGES 

- FULL BOARD MEAL = BREAKFAST , LUNCH , DINNER - EXCLUDE BEVERAGES 

金龍假期（怡保）有限公司 (151125-D)

Ipoh Golden Dragon Tour Sdn Bhd (KPL/LN 0064)

125, Jalan Raja Ekram, 30450 Ipoh Perak Malaysia

Tel : 05-2551150 – 3, 2411498, 2553190.  Fax : 05-2435842

Email : ipohgoldendragon@gmail.com

www.goldendragon.com.my
www.facebook.com/IpohGoldenDragonTour


